
Isa. 44:6-23 

lae²r'f.yI  -%l,m,(  hw"ôhy>  rm;’a'  -hKo) 6 
Israel                 King of      Yahweh         He says            thus 

tAa+b'c.    hw"åhy>    Alßa]gOw> 
of Hosts/Almighty            Yahweh           and One redeeming him 

!Arêx]a;  ynIåa]w:   ‘!AvarI  ynIÜa] 
Last            and I                 First             I 

~yhi(l{a/   !yaeî   yd:ß['l.B;miW 
God           there is not          and beside me 

ar'ªq.yI    ynIAmåk'  -ymi(W 7 
he will/let him proclaim            like me      and who? 

yliê    ‘h'“k,r>[.y:w>      h'd<ÜyGIy:w> 
for me          and he will/let him lay it out           and he will/let him relate it 

~l'_A[  -~[;    ymiÞWFmi 
eternal          people       from when I established 

Aml'(     WdyGIïy:    hn"aboßT'   rv,îa]w:   tAY°tiaow> 
to him/us          they will/let them declare      they will come        and which      and thing entering 

Whêr>Ti   -la;w>  ‘Wdx]p.Ti  -la;( 8 
you will fear            and not      you will tremble         not 

yTid.G:ßhiw>   ^yTiî[.m;v.hi    za'²me   al{ïh] 
and I declared            I caused you to hear       from that time     is it not? 

yd"+[e   ~T,äa;w>  
my witnesses       and you 

yd;ê['l.B;mi  ‘H;“Ala/   vyEÜh] 
beside me              God         is there? 

yTi[.d")y"  -lB;  rWcß   !yaeîw> 
I know [one]              not       rock      and there is not       



WhToê    ‘~L'Ku  ls,p,Û  -yrec.yO* 9 
emptiness/nothing      all of them         idol          ones forming 

Wly[i_Ay  -lB;    ~h,ÞydeWmx]w: 
they will profit             not      and ones being delighted in by them 

Wa±r>yI  -lB;   hªM'ªheª©   ~h,äyde[ew> 
they will see         not               they               and their witnesses 

Wvbo)yE    ![;m;îl.   W[ßd>yE  -lb;W 
they will be put to shame           so that               they know       and not 

 laeÞ   rc;îy"  -ymi( 10 
god            he forms           who? 

ly[i(Ah   yTiÞl.bil.    %s'_n"    ls,p,äW 
profit/benefit         that [is] not             he pours/casts            and idol          

WvboêyE        ‘wyr'bex]     -lK'  !heÛ 11 
they will be ashamed      and his companion/follower/fellow worshipper        all      they 

~d"+a'me(   hM'heÞ  ~yviîr'x'w> 
from mankind            they           and craftsmen 

Wdmoê[]y:)    ‘~L'ku     WcÜB.q;t.yI) 
they will/let them stand           all of them         they will/let them gather together 

dx;y")    WvboïyE    Wdßx]p.yI 
together      they will be ashamed       they will be afraid 

  



‘l[;p'W   dc'ê[]m;(  ‘lz<r>B;  vr:Üx' 12 
and he makes               tool               iron          craftsman 

WhrE+C.yI   tAbßQ'M;b;W   ~x'êP,B;  
they form        and with the hammer     with the coal      

AxêKo   [;Aråz>Bi   ‘Whle’['p.YIw: 
his strength     with arm of           and he makes it 

x;Koê    !yaeäw>    ‘b[er'  -~G: 
strength            and there is not        he is hungry       also 

@['(yYIw:   ~yIm:ß   ht'v'î  -al{ 
and he is weary          water           he drinks            not 

èwq'    hj'n"å   é~yci[e   vr:åx' 13 
line/string          he stretches out          wood          craftsman of 

dr,F,êb;    WhrEåa]t'y> 
with the stylus              he traces it out 

tA[êcuq.M;B;    ‘Wh“fe[]y: 
with the carving knife          and he makes it 

WhrE+a\t'y>   hg"ßWxM.b;W 
he traces it out        and with the compass 

vyaiê   tynIåb.t;K.  ‘Wh“fe[]Y:w:) 
a man           like figure of       and he makes it 

tyIB'(   tb,v,îl'  ~d"ßa'  tr,a<ïp.tiK. 
house             to dwell        a man           like beauty of 

  



~yzIër'a]   Alå  -tr'k.li 14 
cedars             for him           to cut 

!ALêa;w>    ‘hz"r>Ti   xQ:ÜYIw: 
and oak                 cypress         and he will take 

r[;y"+  -yce[]B;   Alß    -#M,a;y>w: 
forest          in the trees of       for him            and he let grow strong 

lDE)g:y>   ~v,g<ïw>  !r,aoß   [j;în" 
it caused to grow         and rain          cedar        he planted 

r[eêb'l.  ‘~d'a'l.   hy"Üh'w> 15 
to burn         to a man           and it will be 

~x'Y"ëw:   ‘~h,me   xQ:ÜYIw: 
and he is warm         from them         and he takes 

~x,l'_  hp'a'äw>   qyFiÞy:  -@a; 
bread       and he bakes        he will burn        also 

WxT'êv.YIw:   ‘lae  -l[;p.yI -@a; 
and he worships it          god         he will make    also 

Aml'(  -dG"s.YIw:    ls,p,Þ  Whf'î[' 
to it       and he will bow down          idol           he makes it 

vaeê -AmB.  @r:åf'   ‘Ayc.x, 16 
fire             in            he burns            half of it 

 lkeêayO  rf'äB'  ‘Ayc.x,  -l[; 
he will eat         meat           half of it           over  

 [B'_f.yIw>   yliÞc'   hl,îc.yI 
and he will be satisfied        roast         he will roast 

rm;äayOw>    ‘~xoy"  -@a; 
and he will say         he will be warm      also 

rWa)   ytiyaiîr'   ytiÞAMx;   xa'êh, 
firelight              I see                 I am warm               aha! 



Al+s.pil.   hf'Þ['   laeîl.  AtêyrIaEåv.W 17 
to his idol          he makes         to god        and remainder of it 

 ‘Wx“T;v.yIw>   AlÜ   -dG"s.yI  
and he worships          to it          he will bow down 

wyl'êae  lLeäP;t.yIw> 
unto it       and he will pray 

ynIleêyCih;   ‘rm;ayOw> 
deliver me        and he will say 

hT'a'(  yliÞae   yKiî 
you [are]        my god      because 

Wnybi_y"   al{åw>   W[ßd>y"  al{ï 18 
they understand          and not        they know         not 

~h,êynEy[e(   ‘tAar>mE)    xj;Û    yKiä 
their eyes                to see            [too] besmeared           because  

~t'(Boli    lyKiÞf.h;me 
their hearts/minds            to comprehend 

  



ABªli  -la,   byviäy"  -al{w> 19 
his heart/mind         unto        it will return      and not 

éhn"Wbt.  -al{)w>  t[;d:ï   al{’w> 
understanding          and not      knowledge      and not [neither] 

vaeª -Amb.  yTip.r:åf'   Ayùc.x,  èrmoale 
fire              in               I burned            half of it         saying 

~x,l,ê  ‘wyl'x'G< -l[;   ytiypiÛa'  @a;w>û 
bread           its charcoal      upon              I baked        and also 

lke_aow>  rf'Þb'  hl,îc.a, 
and I will eat       meat           I will roast 

hf,ê[/a,   hb'ä[eAtl.   ‘Art.yIw> 
I will make           to abomination      and remainder of it 

dAG*s.a,    #[eÞ   lWbïl. 
I will bow down          tree/wood       to product of 

rp,aeê  h[,äro 20 
ash        he grazes on 

WhJ'_hi   lt;ÞWh   bleî 
it enticed it         it is deceived           heart 

 ‘Avp.n:  -ta,   lyCiÛy:  -al{)w> 
his soul                          it will deliver     and not 

rm;êayO  al{åw> 
it will say      and not 

ynI)ymiyBi    rq,v,Þ   aAlïh] 
in/at my right hand        lie/deception             is it not?       

  



laeÞr'f.yIw>  bqoê[]y:  hL,aeä  -rk'z> 21 
and Israel             Jacob            these            remember 

hT'a'_  -yDIb.[;   yKiä 
you [are]       my servant            that 

 ‘yli  -db,[,(  ^yTiÛr>c;y> 
to me            servant        I formed you 

ynIve(N"ti     al{ï  laeÞr'f.yI   hT'a;ê 
you will be forgotten by me              not             Israel                  you 

^y[,êv'P.    ‘b['k'   ytiyxiÛm' 22 
your transgressions       like the cloud           I wiped out 

^yt,_waJox;    !n"ß['k,w> 
your sins           and like the dark cloud 

^yTi(l.a;g>   yKiî   yl;Þae   hb'îWv 
I have redeemed you       because          unto me             return 

~yIm;øv'    WN’r'  23 
heavens              cry aloud with joy 

 hw"©hy>   hf'ä['   -yKi( 
Yahweh            He made/did           because 

#r,a'ê  tAYæTix.T;   ‘W[y“rIh' 
land            lower parts of          shout in triumph 

 ‘~yrIh'    WxÜc.Pi 
mountains       break forth into jubilation 

AB+   #[eä  -lk'w>   r[;y:ß    hN"ërI 
in it                tree              and every              forest            ringing cry of joy        

bqoê[]y:)   ‘hw"hy>   la;Ûg"   -yKi( 
Jacob          Yahweh          He redeemed          because 

 ra'(P't.yI     laeÞr'f.yIb.W 
He glorified Himself/showed His glory           and in Israel 


